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TALES OF THE BLOWHOLES

Charles 831 , a Fonasr Carnegie Eapkje ,

Tdh &f Doctared Eepsrta.

SUPERINTENDENT KUNE FIXED THEM UP

Care Direction ! to Employe * Jnt What to-

Zo with the Defectlre Flate * and Then
Doctored the livportf to the Gov-

ernment
¬

to Correspond.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, Jane 14. Charles Edgar
fill , the former Carnegie workman wh has
made the chief dscJoseres eoBceralas de-

fective
¬

armor plate fornl bd tbe govern-

ment
¬

, was before the congressional Invftsti-
caUng

-

committee today. The beartas drew
together many interested spectators, includ-
ing

¬

naval experts and members of congress
not directly prosecuting the Investigation.-

Tb
.

°re was little of a criminal character in
the testimony entll SHI told of the manner
In which he made written reports on the re-

ault
-

of certain processes of manufacture.
These reports were then put oa the desk of
Superintendent Kline , who changed them so-

is to make them shew that the processes
conformed to the reqttlrments and specifica-
tions

¬

of the government contract. Sill tosk
his report from original entries on Elate *

used by the workmen , show ng what they
hid actually done. After Kliae Has changed
the reports they were returned to Sill , who
made up a complete report, inctadicg Kline's
alterations , to be submitted t ? the govern-
ment

¬

oQcials as the record of what had been
done. Kltne had directed this to be done.
Kline made many alterations In the original
report. Mr Sill said he had "kept tab" on
these alterations and be had hli ntes w'.th-
him. . Kline changed dates in order that the
government Inspectors should not detect that
the wcrk as reported was not within the
capacity of the milL The books as kept by-
Snperinteadent Kline showed the actual work
In black ink. and the alterations as sub-
mitted

¬

to the government oEdals were in
red ink. At the suggestion of Chairman
Cumm.cg * "fake work" was used by the
committee and witness to designate these al ¬

terations-
."What

.
was the percentage cf this 'fake-

work" " asked Mr. Cummings-
."From

.
75 to SO per cent was 'fake work. '

I think that would be a fair average. "
Mr. Sill related bow Superintendent Kline

had given orders for retreating ends of
plates to cover up defects. The order was
written and verbil and by diagram. Sill showed
a rough diagram , which constituted one of
the orders. The diagram , which was closely
scrutinized by the committee. Sill said , was
made by Kline , and the wording on it was
In Kline's handwriting. "Witness had a
bundle of these diagrams.-

"Do
.

you mean to say ," asked Representa-
tive

¬

Dolliver , "that these diagrams were for
the purpose of producing false and fraudulent
results on the government ?"

"I do. "
"And he left the evidence of this bogus

work in your hands ?"
"He did."
"How much did you get from the govern-

ment
¬

as an Informer ?" asked Mr. Dolliver-
."Sir

.
thousand dollars ," answered SHI , who

said ie was led to make the disclosures
through the Ill-treatment he and others re-

ceived
¬

from Kline. The latter. Sill said ,

was a "human brute. "
Witness said be submitted his story to-

Fittsborg attorneys and then to exSolicitor-
Jenks. . It was given to the secretary of the
navy. In response to close questioning SHI-

eald he and attorneys had talked over the
amount to be derived from the government
He and other Informers had first hoped that
they would get a government position. Sill
aid on further crass-examination that the

workmen had no motive rn- interest In the
Irregularities. They worked on time and
were not benefited by a larger output. Tie
company and superintendents "the ones
to get the benefit. "If the government of-

ficers
¬

had known the actual cond.tlon of the
work they would have rejected 75 per cent
of such work-as was accepted. "

Sill read from his notes the specific plates
cith plugs and blowholes. They included
two plates of the conning tower of the Ore*

goa. One plate had a hole as large as a-

man's hand , which was plucged up. Mr.
Cummings asked what had become of the
books which showed the real work done.
Sill said he had seen Superintendent Kline
burn two of the bocks. The other three
had disappeared. Sill said he had seen Mr.
Prick about the plant occasionally. He did
not know about the books which had been
burned. The company was told by Charles
Craig , one of the informers , that the work-
men

¬

were giving information to the Navy de-

partment.
¬

. Crais had first Informed the de-

partment
¬

and had then gose to the com-

pany
¬

and offered to sell out cheap. Craig
was ultimately paid by the government Io >

his Informau8n.
The committee then took up Sills books

and notes and be explained in detail the
Irregularities and the alterations of the re-

ports made by Superintendent Kline ,

SENATORS ON THE RACK-

.Gray'i

.

Investigating Committee Will Have
K ery Senator Urfure Them.

WASHINGTON , June 14. The Sugar trust
Investigating committee will begin question-

ing
¬

senators tomorrow and. It Is understood.
will iave every member of the senate before
them before ceasing this line of their in-

quiry.
¬

. The Idea of the committee is to
have every senator answer for himself as-

to whether he has bought or said sugar
ttock, furnished information concerning the
tarlE legislation on sugar or has been in
any way improperly InSnenwd in his of-

ficial
¬

actions by the trust. It is not known
yet what senators will be called first
Charles Coster of the firm pi Drexel , Mor-

gan
¬

& Co. of New York was on th* stand
today , and be was summoned because of
reports that his firm had bought and sold
Urge quantities of sugar Mock. Mr. Coster-
cald that he knew of no speculation in the
lock by senators or of any eZart to in-

fluence
¬

legislation In any manner by the
Sugar trust , and with this statement he
was excused.

Before the committee adjourned yester-
day

¬

, while Mr. SearUs as rtstilytap , Sena-
tor

-
Allen said"As a merabr ef the com-

mittee
¬

I Insist that this witness aad also
the witness. Mr. Haveraeyer. shall be re-
quired

¬

to taie the amount ol fusils con-

tributed
¬

by the American Sucar Refining
company for purposes in tbe years
1892 and 1S83. and that upon failure to tes-
tify

¬

upon that subject they shall be re-
ported

¬

to tb senate as other witaeasea have
been reported. "

Mr Searles told the committee the cir-
cumstances

¬

under which be met Senator
Jones and discassed with him the sugar
schedule of the tariff bllL Mr. Searles' o-

sitirn
-

was that at I1- cents as the price
of (fi3 degree sugar a tax of 1 cent a pound ,
or 40 p r cent , the present rate , was exces-
clve.

-
. Far refined sugar be argued the tax

sbcuM be U GO per 160 Instead of { 1.48-
."That

.

U true ," Mr. S arl c quoted the
senator as replying. "but the senate will
not riie more than JMO per 108. That can-
not

¬

be doae. The committee will BM tax re-
fined

¬
sugar above Jl 44."

1 said. " continued the witness , "the only
other thing to do is to begin with SO de-
crees

¬

and tax that Bg r at cdgbt-lenths ef-
a cent. That will bring you to J1.4 on re-
fined

¬

sugar."
Senator Jones replied : "Ys , bat the

Louisiana senator! will not take eighttMths-
of a cent fer SO-deerte sugar. They want
a 1 cent protection en that. They have
put In a peg at S* decrees. 1 cent p r pound ,
the committee have put another on refined
at II40 and there we are."

"Very well. " I sail. "If that Is the ease
you are simply ratify of putting before the
eenate a schedule which li lnd fensive ae-

ccrdtnc
-

to your own admissions end it doea
not seem to be right that a great industry
ttk* the sugar rrftoiac industry h : n.4 b

pat la any ntch pottton n that. Awl with
tfcat mr latrrvtew do* d. "

S cater liodge Wovld ywt prefer th* pres-
ent

¬

chedaie U a #ch dBte wktefc earrfcd 4-

pr eeat ad valorem aad 41 p r cent ad-
valorem oa refined ?

Mr. S rJ** I woold prefer the 4S per
cent.

Senator Lindsay Is It to the islerest of
Ute BW rrftners to hare tUt bill Uk ef-
fect

¬

at oaee In vt w of tht feet, or to post-
pone

¬

It Mti! the lit of J n ry ?
Mr. Seartet Xy owa penoaal vtew wmrtd-

be that ttere would be nothing gained by
postponing It. I hare alttayi mtipOMd tnat
that eoncecchm of the 1st of Jwmary wic for
the benefit of the prodorrs of the eoontry.

Senator ADen To may state briefly what
dJEerenee In ytmr J dcn>eat there li between
the MeKtetey act and the pesding act M the
eenate propose * to amend it, or hac amended
it, to the American So cm.- Refining com-
pany

¬

; which is the better act for you ?
Mr. Searle * The McKlnley bill , by far.
Senator Allen How much *

Mr. Seark * I think one-half. That Is
what I think the protection margin to the
refiner la the proponed schedule le not orer-
onehalf of what it Is in the UcKlntey bill.

WOOL, AGAIN.

Several Republican Senator * Cnter a Tro-
tr

-
tcaln t the Mpafure.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Jane 14. Some routine
business preceded the resumption of the
tariff debate in the senate today. Bills
were passed as follows : To pay Joeeph-

Bedfern , one of the Ford theater victims ,

JI.7S4 ; to authorize the appointment of
women as pvbHc jchocl tnutees in the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia : for the development aad
encouragement of silk culture In the Vnited
States ; to pay the heirs of Judge Badger
IS.OM. A bill for the relief of the h i.s-
of John Weightman , paceed some time ago ,

w s , on mot en of Mr. Qusy , reconsidered
and recommitted.

When the tariff bill was Uid before the
senate Mr. Lodge took the floor with an argu-
ment

¬

against free wocl-
.Mr

.
Teller of Colorado followed Mr. Lodge

with some remarks in favor of a duty on raw
wool. While discusfing the redaction tf the
rates oa wooleas Mr Hawley Interrupted Mr.
Teller to remark that these reductions would
result Inevitably in lowering the wages ef
the operative ! 30 or 40 per cent.

WILL REDUCE WAGES OR QUIT-
."Either

.

a reduction of wages or the manu-
facturers

¬

would quit. "
"They will not qclt ," replied Mr. Teller,

"they have too much capital involved. They
will reduce wages , end the operatives , faced
with starvation , will stand the reduction.
Men who live by the r labrr cannot make a
successful contest acainst capital. "

Messrs. Hoar , Hlgglns , Chandler and
Dolph fpoke against free wocL During the
prepress of Mr. Dolph's speech he remarked
thit it was whispered about the senate that
the opposition to the bill had surrendered
and that the bill would pas > before the end
of the present mrnth. If be could prevent
it , he declared , the bni would not be voted
upon until the people had a chance to give an
expression cf their opinion at the general
election this fall.

When the hour cf 6 o'clock arrived Mr.
Harris showed no signs of moving an ad-
journment.

¬

. Mr. Quay Interupted Mr. Dolph
and asked him if it would not be con-
venient

¬

for him to proceed tomorrow-
."But

.
the seaator has not concluded his re-

marks
¬

," suggested Mr. Harris.-
"He

.

Isailling to wait until tomorrow ,"
said Mr. Quay-

."The
.

senator from Oregon ," returned Mr.
Harris sarcastically , "has not been heard
from before on this bll! and I trust the sen-
ator

¬

from Pennsylvania will afford the full-
est

¬

opportunity for him to proceed with his
remarks. Let him go oa tonight ," he
added with an imperious wave of his hand ,
but Mr. Quay was not -willing, and after
stating that the usual hour of adjournment
had passed , he moved to adjourn. The mo-
tion

¬

was lost, 1C to 23 , wnereapon Senator
Quj y moved that the senate proceed with the
consideration of executive business. This
motion -was also defeated , but it was ap-
parent

¬

that the democratic managers could
not force the hands of the republicans to-
night.

¬

. and .Mr. Harris , after again calling
attention to the interminable delay on the
blll. yielded and the senate adjourned at
6:15.
_

>1CAK 1GLA CAX.VL" KILL-

.Congre

.

! ona ! Committee MaLta ? Good
Hratlu-ay In I'f 1'rrparatlon.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. June 14. Such smooth
sailing marked the first meeting today of
the sabcommitttee of the house committee
on commerce appointed to frame a Nica-
ragua

¬

canal plan that the members feel Jus-

tified
¬

in predicting that the measure will
be prepared within a week. Several points
were agreed upon today. Although Repre-
sentative

¬

Bryan's scheme for a currency
issue to construct the canal found .some-
favor.. It was definitely abandoned and Sen-
ator

¬

Morgan's plan will furnish the founda-
tion

¬

for the bill , which provides for the
usual method of raising funds by means of-

a bond issue. It was practically decided
that the government's share of the bonds
shall be t70000000. The members agreed
to insert in the bill a proviso that the canal
company must at some early date (prob-
ably

¬

January 1 , 1S95)) satisfy the secretary
of the treasury that all outstanding debts
or contracts have been canceled and satis-
fied

¬

, that the affairs of the Maritime com ¬

pany's auxiliary , the Contract company.
have been Fettled and that that company
has gone out of existence. The government
will guaranteee the funds ivjth which to
settle the affairs of the present company.
bet matters must be arranged so that the
government will find no complications on
its hands , and this wm b the first condi-
tion

¬

of governmental control.

President ClcvelauiT Trrat-ncnt.
WASHINGTON , June 14. By the advice

of his physician President Cleveland his
about decided to take a short outing down
Chesapeake bay. The attack of summer
complaint that has kept Mr. Cleveland
closely confined to bis reoo during the past
few dsys has y. tided to the treatment , and
with the except ! : a of a s-Hgbt weakness he-
Is quite well again. Hi physician , how-
ever

¬

, thought a Jour or five-day trip down
the bay would entirely restore his health-
.It

.
has net yet been , definitely dec ded as to

when be will leave here , but a decision win
be reached tenight.-

XomiUHtrcl

.
Uy the l'rrItlrnt.

WASHINGTON , June 14. The prt-itdent
today sent la the fottewiag nominations to
the senate ;

Postmasters Henderson S. Martin , Marion.
Kan.

Interior J. George Wright. South Dskcta.-
to

.
be agent for the Indians of the Rosebud

agency. S. D.
_

VTet I'oint Cdrt-
WASHINGTON. . June 14. Cadet ap-

pointments
¬

to Wnt Point have been issued
a* fallows :

R. D. Kerr. Green Bank. W. Va. : L. W.
Thomas ( alternate *. Glenalk. W. Va. : F.
X Blakmore. Sbelbyv lc. Tenn. : C. "W.
Ottwell. looVpendence , Kan. ; Clay Allen
(alternate ) , Erie. Kan. ; 1. C. Wdborn , El-
luvtlle.

-
. Miss. . J. C. .LeBianee (alternate ),

Cnatawa , Miea-

.Workine

.
for a 1'oUndrr'i Ilelrtx-.

WASHINGTON , June 14. Willard W-
.Saperston

.
of Buffalo , N. Y.. the attorney of-

Kismlnslkl, the Pol who returned to Rus-
4a

-
> aad was arrested and sent to Siberia.today saw Acting Secretary of State l hiand laid before hjra all the papers ia thecase IB hie poe* 6 ioB. Mr. Ubl promiMKS
htra that the United States would push tnematter and do aR IB Its power to obtain
the retooae of Kisminaiki.-

Uellef
.

that Gold Shipment * Will Ceswv.
WASHINGTON , June IL-Tne cart bal-

ance
¬

was laJ6 .SMt of which JWUOJM
was gold reserve. The fact that there were
oo gold engagements today and that J400,6w-
of the amount encaged yesterday has Un-a
returned to the treasury U regarded as a-very hopeful dgn. aad. It te b Bevd. indi-
cates

¬

that the outflow has aboct run itscourse and will soon ccace

Jerry Slwpton Much XJ tt r-

.WASHINGTuN.
.

. June It Representative
(Continued oa Second Page )

LONG DEFERRED TREATY

Kew Japanese Treaty Trith Engkad Will
- Hot Take Effect fsr Five Years.

PEERS REJECT THE NEW PRESS LAW

Twelve Ilnndrrd Hotxci Conicmed by Fire
at Vamncn-la , Japan De p nte Battle

with Chlneoe I'lrateA. In Which the
Latter Were Defeated.

VANCOUVER , B. C., June It. The
steamer from Cbtsa and Japan brines the
following :

Negotiation * for tbe revicion of a treaty
between Japan and England are progressing
rapidly , bat the new treaty will not be ia
operation for five years after its rat.ficatioa.-
A

.
q ertlcB bas arisen over the protection of

patents , copyright * and trade marks , de-

aaand
-

d by tbe British government for Its
c bj ct . According to a Japanese paper the
government prcposes to po-tpone anw ac-

tion
¬

w.th regard to tbe protection of pat-
ent

¬

* , etc. , for eome years after the treaty
is ia force. Tbe same paper says tbat tbe
British government , realizing the disadvan-
tages

¬

te the Interests of its subject * by each
delay , has demanded tbat tbe Japanese gov-

ernment
¬

, as cotapeasaUoB , open two cr more
ports. In addition to those n w opened fcr
foreign trade.-

Amendments
.

to press reguattons! pasred by-
tbe lower boose were thrown ut by the
peers. Tbe mitter Is now under considerat-
ion.

¬

. It Is proposed that any newspaper
pobl shine matter which tbe minister fer
home affairs consider } Injurious to the public
peace , will b* fined 10 to 100 yen Instead of-

saspent Ion-
.Further

.
particulars cf the recent fire at-

Yamagata are given by the Kokot The fire
broke out at 1 p. m. Saturday , the 26th. and
burned until 11 o'clock at night A strong
breeze caused the fiames to spread rapidly ,
and na less than 1,200 bouses were reduced
to ashes and forty-eight others were badly
damaged. The post telegraph cfflee was
among those destroyed. Thirteen persons
were reported k lied and tweaty-niae Injured.

News comes from Canton of a sanguinary
fight with pirates. A gsng of these gentry.
who were ible to muster a squadron of esght
Junks , planned to attack a walled village
named TanchI , la the district of Hislslng
Kuanp Tseng The villagers , however , learn-
ing

¬

of their Inten'ions , procured the assist-
ance

¬

of a number of Vamen runners and sol-
diers

¬

, so that when the p.rates arrived they
were confronted by a force of 409 or 500.
They were surrounded and cut off and
the Junk invaders fought desperately , bat
thirty-two were killed and three captured
alive , while three of their vessels were
seized and many pirates were drowned la
trying to escape to tie rest of the squadron.
Eight of the villag-rs were -wounded , one
mortally.-

Tbe
.

news of the progress of Insurrection
la Corea Is as follows- The progress cf
the Togakn party ia Chullado has stopped.
The government array. SOO strong , lost 200
mea in one regiment aad retired. The Haa-
Tan. . one of the f teimcrs carrying government
troops was seized by the Insurgents and run
ashore. The Japanese gunboat Tamato has
gone to Nanyan to protect Japanese subjects
la ZouL The stock of port commodities in
the disturbed provinces Is very short. The
charge d'affaires for Japan at Zcul has Issued
inUructkms to the Japanese consuls at the
various Korean ports to prevent Japanese
subjects proceeding for purposes of trade or
otherwise to the disturbed districts. The
report Is confirmed that the head o! Kim Ok-
KSum was stolen by one of the dead man's-
friends. . His widow and daughter , who
barely kept themselves alive by doing lasa-
dry work daring his exfle , have beea taken
to Zoul and beheaded. His father , who has
been blind for six years , has also been be-
headed.

¬

.

ECROTEAIfS NOT ATTACHED.

Frightful Effort of the Plague on Chinese
i ; <-.idrntB In Hon : Kou- .

HONG KONG , June 14. Seventeen hun-
dred

¬

Chinese have difd of the plague here
since Its outbreak oa May 4. Despite pre-
vious

¬

reports to the contrary , the Europeaa
population cp to the present time has not
been attacked by tbe disease.

The epidemic Is now decreasing In sever ¬

ity. There has been a general erodes from
the Chinese quarters. There were eighty-
two deaths from the plague yesterday. The
condemned streets In the native quarter have
beea blocked by the authoritlsfi.

Placards have been posted la the streets
of Caatoa sayiik that If the government de-
strays the Chinese quarter cf Hong Kens. th >

British quarter of Canton on the Island o :
Sha-Mien , which Is also the principal Euro¬

peaa section of Canton , will be burned.-

MEXICO'S

.

OFFICIAL SCANDAL.

Secretary ot the Treasury Make * Charge *

Atrni.iit Ills Oirn Employe *.
CITY OF MEXICO , Juae 14. A profound

sensation has been created In government
and social circles of this city by the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury preferring charges
against fifty of the prominent oQcials of
his department. The charges are of a
criminal nature , it being alleged that the
employes willfully destroyed certain docu-
ments

¬

belonging to the department with a
view of concealing a serious offense , the
nature of which has not been made public.
Many of hose accused have been ia the em-
ploy

¬

of the government for several years
and were never before suspected of wrong ¬

doing.

BKlTIill TILADE CM1AKMED.

Commerce of the Country Un&rathed by the
I'anlc of Ijxtt lear.-

LONDON.
.

. June 14. The annual banquet
of the L : idon Chamber of Commerce wxi
held at Fishmongers ball. The guests num-
bered

¬

200 and Included Sir William. Hirc-

ourt.
-

. United States Ambassador Bayard ,
Mr. Maodella , Lord Charles Beresford aad
Sir George Baden-Powell , Sir W lliam Har-
court.

-
. in a speech in respect to the trade of-

th* country , said that the volume was en-
diminished and that it TBS a marvel that
the coentry had so tafely emerged from the
depreseUn of ISM. Mr. Bayard responded
U> tne toast to tbe diplomats. Comparing
diplomacy past and present, Mr. Biyird
dwelt upon tbe necessity of good faith ia
International relations.

DEATH OF A GUEAT JCKIST.

Lord Chief Jostlre Coleridge of England
1'atteJ Away Vrtterdiy.

LONDON , June H. Lord Chief Justice
Coleridge died today.

John Duke Coleridge was the son ot Sir
John Taylor Coleridge , a distinguished Eng-
lish

¬

Jurist, and nephew of SaniBej Taylor
Coleridge , the poet. He was born ID Devon-
shire

¬

in 1SJ1. and educated at Eton and
Oxford , receiving tbe dfgr 4 of M. A. In-

1S4& He eatered Parliament in 1S65 as a
liberal member from Exeter. In 1580. on
the death of Sir Alexander Cochrane. he be-
came

¬
l rd chief justice of England. He-

ooadaeted tbe defense la the TKbborn * trial.-
aad

.
his speech required a month la deliv-

ery.
¬

.

Italy * * New aitnlitrr *.
ROME , Jose 14. It ia socially aaaoanced-

tbat Slcaor Sonnine bas asxcmsd the port-
folio

¬

of minister of tbe treasury and that'
Signer &os m Lis tassjst =izisur c:
finance. Signer BarazxBgli , a prominent
Tuscan depety , succeeds Sigaar BeeeM r-

minuter
>

of husbandry-

.It

.

ITas U > Other Way Bound.
RIO DE JANEIRO , June 14. Aa oSeial

denial is pubUibed of the report tbat General
Macbado. commander of tbe covemrntnt

i

forces was rrceetly defeated near tbe rivet
Pekrtas , by tbe In rBoit troops. U is
stated tbat. OB the contrary , General
Macbado routed tb hisargrnU wb were
commanded by General Oum-rdaoo , OB tbe
banks of tbe Petotas. captering tbelr artil-
lery

¬

aad araanitioa.

S KEMOVED-

.I

.

> l.ttlvef of the Late > uUaQ of Moreeea-
I'Ured Ont et Harm' * Way.

LONDON , June 14. A dlptcfa !rcm-
Tangieri says that it 1* reported that tbe
chief princes of Morccs who were likely to-

csttse trouble te the new region bare beea
removed from their commands la the army.
Some f them have been * t to distant
province- , while ofb rs nave been Imprisoned.-

Tbe
.

dtepBteh adds tbat It has transpired
tbat in his political testament tbe lite sul-
tsa

-
directed tbat a ccwncil of regency be ap-

pointed
¬

aatn bis yonag *on. Abdul Aziz , tbe
present tultaa , atta'ni bis major.ty.-

MADRID.
.

. Jane 14 The Correcpondencia-
scys tbat in reply te Spain's reqoeet tbat
the powers act In concert ia Morocco In
order to maintain tbe rtstas quo and avert
civil war, Italy hat agreed to the principle
of tbe reo, est. bet expressed tbe desire
that the powers the eld act with pradeace
and deliberation. Great Britain , It is
added , has accepted Spain's suggestion w th
reserve, and Geratany his done tbe same.
France , as alrwdy cabled , has acceded to-
Spain's rfqneftT-

OCLON , June 14. Tbe Iroacteds Ma-
peata

-
and Alger , under Admiral Gadaod.

have been ordered to Algeciras. Spain , where
the** vessels will await Instructions in view
of tbe possibility of Great Brtta.n reinforc-
ing

¬

tbe Gibraltar diviskn of her Mediter-
ranean

¬

Cett. Algeciras Is about six miles
west cf Gibraltar. '

FIFTY TKIl* DROWNED-

.Fas

.

encer Host Cap lxerlth Frightful Ite-
§ alt Throni-h Improper Handling.-

CASTLEBAR
.

, Ireland. Jaae 14. A dispatch
from Westport Quay , .about eleven mil s
from this dty. anascaces a terrible dissUer-
to a party of harvesters who were oa their
way to Scotland.-

A
.

passenger boat returning to Westport
Quay from Achll Island, having on b ard
eighty harvesters , who were to be shipped to
Scotland from Westport. capsized. Accord-
Ing

-
to the first rjpsrts of the disaster ,

thirty-four of the eighty passengers were
drowned , but later advices say that it Is be¬
lieved that fifty of the harvesters lost their
lives.

The boat capsized off Anagh Head.
Eighteen bodies have already been recovered ,
but the exact number of persons saved is cot
known.

Court of Honor to Rrpnlaie Dnptln .
ET. PETERSBURG. June 14. An Imperial

decree has been it-rued appointing a court cf
honor , composed of oSetrs , to regalate duel-
lag In the army. The csurt of hoaor is to
decide whether a. dnel ii necessary , and If
It decides iat aa eaetuater must take place
any officer refusingto accept a challenge
will be dismissed. .So brw salts arising oat
of dnels will be permitted.

Korean Rebellion Sabsldinc.-
LONDON.

.

. June. 14. A dlspitch to the
Times from Pekln says that the rebellion ib
Korea Is subsiding.

WASHINGTON , June 14. The Korean
legation received a cabl dispatch today from
Zcnl , the capital of Korea , stailag that
everything was qnlet la Korea and that ths
rebels have been overcome-

.Cnc

.

ci" Orleans Ua % Pound m ISrlde.
PARS , Jaae 14. A Tmncr Is ccrreatla

this city that the-daie * <if Orleans , the "eldest
son of the Carnte de ?aris is betrothed to
the Princess Henrietta of Flosders , eldest
daughter of the count of Flanders .

Lord Cuirf Justice Coleridge Dylns.
LONDON , June 13. At 5:30 ?. m. today

the physicians la atteadaace upon the lord
chief Justice reported that he was less con-
scious

¬

aad that his strength was again tailL-

KO..V

-

- TltAItE JILT.EEH *.

lodlSerecce of Buyers In the Fac of the
Srarclty ii Phenomenal.

NEW YORK. June 14. The Iron Age will
say tomorrow regarding the Iron aaii metal
trades :

A good deal of Bessemer ore has beea
sold during the past tiree or four weeks,
and aa advance of about lOc to 15c per ton
over the lowest prlcts.-has been secured-

.t
.

or delivery during the next three or four
months {11 to HLCa Is being asked for Bes-
semer

¬

pig la tne valleys. The prices at
which Bessemer Is held have encouraged
preparations to start toine outside idle
plants and have caused some furnaces
which run on foundry iron usually
to switch oft en Bessemer. The soft stetl
trade Is still at sea- Chicago appears to be
the most active market in some of the
leading lines. Throughout the east tbe de-
mand

¬
{ a every line continues exceedingly

slow. In fact , the Indifference of buyers
ia the face of threatened scarcity has beap-
henomenal. .

The Lake Superior copper companies have
made a broad sweep anil have sold 5,000,030
pounds at Sc. The Invasioa of their trade
by the electrolytic copper men has fiaally-
drtvea theia to drastic measures.

The monthly statistics of psr iron , pro-
duction

¬

show the tremendous elfect of the
coke strike. Tfce w kly production of plff
iron , which was iai.72 tons on April L
dropped to ((2,511 toss <m June L A year
since , on June 1. when the output was still
at a normal rate , the production was 174-

19
, -

tons weekly. Of tbe thirty-eight fur-
naces

¬

pro'luclns ±. 37 tons weekly on June
1, 1SS4 , there were forty coke stacks at
work, making 47.1W tons of pig iron weekly ;
thirty anthracite furnaces , producing 12.13&

tons weekly, and eighteen charcoal fur-
naces

¬

, with a wetkly make of 3,274 tons.

Failure Not > o Had a Reported.-
SEDAXJA.

.

. Mo., June 14. John T. Mont ¬

gomery. the attorney for the failed First
National bank, sajs tbat the affairs of tne
bank are in much better condition than is
generally IMievtsd. He BoM that Receiver
Latlmer's report to the comptroller shows
that the total Indebtedness would not ex-
crrd

-
{jee.dtu , that he had on band nfef'O-

of gilt-edge paper , mi ,* * of good paper.
and from 2Ui 00 to COu.OOO of doubtful
paiwr , on which at least. TlAu.ttx ) would be-
realized. . He said that In- his oplnijn every
dollar of the bank's indebtedness would be-
paid- In full. acU Ui.U thre would be-
ne.C left for tbfteukhoiaers. . A move-
ment

¬

is on feat atnmjjr the stockholders
to reorganize the Ua> k, and tbe prabaUn.
ties are that It wSl lie re rgan ctd "within
the next ten days-

."nlcldrd

.

Kathor'Than Go to Jail
SPRINGFIELD , ifo. , Jjne 14. Rather

than go to Jail A. Hibcom Crawford , tbe-
embezzllas cashierot the American Na-
tional

¬

bank , at fifteen minutes to 1 o'clock
this afttrnoon , turned a revolver on his
heart. Tne alra was not steady and tne
bullet -crebt a little above the vital argan ,
but he is so badly hurt that he will die.-
A

.
w? t ago hla UKidtmca surrendered him

aad he has since Le o. un-ler guard , try ¬

ing without success to get a new bond.-

M

.

de the Veteran
TAJCKTON , S. D_ June 14.The sol-

diers
¬

reunion here has broken up In a row,
owing to a populist attempt to turn it
into a political roeeiVs. and a large num ¬

ber of visitors have returntto tbelr
homes. Griegsby of Sioux Falls made a-
fironer populist speech to an audience of
1.00& , and this caused the trouble.

Prolonged Drouth II rot en-

.ABERDEEN'S.
.

. D. , Jane 14-The pro-
locjed

-
drouth here was broken early this

raorolcff by & violent thunder st&nn. in
which nearly an inch of rain fell Tbe-
eroi a are safe with aa adequate rol&faahereafter- __

Will Jleet at Lincoln.
MADISON , VTls Juae it Tb seventh

t- l roe tlng of the Interstate Printers
Pro *ctlve fraternity closed here taalcat.
T.laooim. Net)., ill be the- next place of

Ilrncflt.-
"A

.
Fea t ot Good Things" U promised

at the FiUMnth Strtci theater next Tues-
day

¬

er.as! , tih.Ue tn. ; . ,. . ± t tba.1
houM w. ; tak * A

ARE BACK TO DENVER

Wbe Captured tie Traia at-

e Uu sr Arrest ,

CAUGHT BY COLORADO'S MARSHAL

Seventy of the Gang Who Stole the Talon
raclOc Engine Will Have to Face

Joclje Hallet and Answer
for Contempt.

Late last evening tbe United States mar-
shal

¬

fer Colorado eapUred twenty vf tbe
Carter Commonwealers at Jvfeetarg and pot
tbem on board a special train for Denver.
These men were the leaders ef tbe gang that
undertook te get a train oQt of Jalestmrg
Wednesday night.-

At
.

midnight or a little after the Commoa-
wealers

-

broke Into tbe Union PacISc round
boa&e at Jalesburg Junction and took pos-

session
¬

of an engine , which they proceeded
to fire ap , later running it oat on tbe tracks
and began switching tbeir box cars throoeh
the yards , but In passing over a e itch that
had evidently been ralrplaced two ears and
the engiae were ditched. But this accident
didn't pat the leas : particle of a damper on-

tbe Industrials , wbo bodily set th ; box cars
back oa tbe track , bat the 60-ton eagin * 773.
was too heavy a load for even 500 Industrials
to lift , aad they abandoned the attempt to
get oat of Colorado for the present.

Everything wa ? quiet at Julesbnrg up till
2 o'clock yesterday , accord.ng to dispatches
received st headquarters , hot there was ap-
parently

¬

a fear that last night might bring
on a fight between tbe oeputy marnai :
under Marshal Jones of Colorado and the
Coxeyltes. and the Nebraska recruited depu-
ties

¬

to the number of ISO were rushed west
In the afternoon on a special running as the
first section of No 1. which was scheduled to
leaveat 2 o'clock. Ensine 672 pulled tbe
special through under the guidance of Engi-
neer

¬

Frank Goedsall aad Fireman John Ball ,

the train having stood near the east end of the
Union Pacific yards eier since 9 n clock ,
with orders to leave at any time Deputy
Marshal Cctrceehall should determine.

The United States marshal's o2ce had a-

very warlike appearance yesterday , as
Deputy Coggsball was engaged In swearing
in and arming 125 men as spec al deputies
ube were to go as far as Ogallala and head
off the crowd there In case they got through.-
In

.
response to orders from the court. Dputy-

Coggshall appointed ex-Police Captain Cor-
niick

-
as recruiting officer and btcan to or-

ganize
¬

the men as fast as they were sworn
m. Csptain Conaick carefully selected his
mea , and as they signed tbelr names they
were Informed that this was to be no pleas-
ure

¬

excursion , as same hard fighting might
have to be done. After the men were sworn
In they began arming themselves with Win-
chesters

¬

and large revolvers.
When the marshal sent out word that he

wanted 150 deputies abaut 259 men assembled
la th federal building la hopes of getting a
chance to earn $5 a day. but as many of
them were unqualified for the wcrk they
uent away dlszppo.ated. Most of tbe police
oScers who were discharged Wednesday night
were sworn Ia. The mea will be In charpe of
Deputies Ccggshall and Liddiard and er-
Captala

-
Conaicfc. and they are a deter-

mined
¬

looking lot. It was thought they wcmld
arrive la Ogallala at niSJnlgtt-

XORTH
-

PLATTE. Neb. . Jsne 14. fSpedal
Telegram to Tbe Bee.) Early this morning
the railroad eraplsyni here were called cct-
eamas&e to recapture tbe train seized at-
Julesbtirg cy the Colorado Industrial army.
Word was shortly received that the train
had been ditched before it got away from
Jcleburg. Afterward a detachment of the
army captured a train and reached Ogalalla.
where the train was sidetracked. Walkiag
from Ogalalla to Paxton another train was
seized , when United States marshals In-

terfered
¬

, arresting tsn of the leaders. The
latter are now la Jail at thU place. Much
anxiety Is felt here at the approach of the
Industrials , the main body being still at-
Jtilesburg. . over 500 strong. Being anable-
to get tbe engine of the captured train out
of the ditch , their Intention is to seize tbe
first train from the west. All freights from
the west are delayed.-

A
.

Julesburg telegram to The Bee says-
."Coxeyism

.
has become very unpopular la-

Julesburg in the last six hours. At noon
today they were almost without a leader ,
as they had several splltups and were
almost at the point of breaking up. At 1-

o'clock General Adams received a message
from Denver stating that 100 deputy mar-
shals

¬

were enroute here to cap-
tore the army for stealing tbe
engine last night, and he immediately
began making arrangements to get out of-
town. . All provision that they could not
transport by one team was disposed of. aad
about 100 mea started across the country
on foot for the B. & M. , but later changed
their minds and went to Bi ? Springs. Neb.
About 100 got out last night, aad about 6-

o'clock the long-looked-fnr train , with 120
deputy marshals , armed with Winchesters ,
arrived and took the remainder , under com-
mand

¬

of Captain. Burns. In out cf the cold.
They were loaded Into two bcx cars
aad shipped back to Denver. The deputies
were under command of Colonel Jones of
Denver, and came by special train. One
hundred and twenty-five armed deputies are
at Big Springs aad will take General Adams
and his men In-

."General
.

Carter of the Utah men , who are
coming , down the river In boats. Is here aad
complains very bitterly because General
Adams took possession of all supplies sent
here for him and his army. The boats are
expected here tomorrow , but will not be al-

iened
¬

to land. All Is quiet here now and
the people , as well as tbe railroad company ,

feel greatly relieved. The citizens have had
all of the Coxey movement they want and
the next contingent that arrives will be
treated with scant courtesy and compelled
to move on."

FORT RUSisELL TROOP READY.

They Expect to Be Ordered to Juletbcrj:
Any Moment.-

CHEYENNE.
.

. Wye. , June 14. (Special Tel-

egram
¬

to The Bee. } Firs : battalion of the
Seventeenth Infantry at Fort Russell are
momentarily expecting orders to go to Jules-
berg to assist in keeping Carter's army
away from Interfering with trains. The
Overland fait mail was delated two nours-
at North Platte this morning, as it was not
deemed advisable to run mto Julesburg be-

fore
¬

daylight. A special train bas been in
waiting in tbe Union Pacific yards since last
night to take the troops to tbe ec ne of the
trouble as soon as orders are received from
Washington.-

It
.

is not anticipated tbat there wilt be
any further trouble with tbe Commonwealers-
In Idaho , eonieqeenlly tbe two companies
ef tbe Seventeenth Infantry tinder command
of Major Blsbee , stationed at Pocatello for
the past week , were ordered to return to
the garison at Fort D. A. Russell. They
arrived this afternoon-

.ExOmaha
.

Editor Drowned.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , June 14. A merchant of-

Festus , Mo. , who arived here today , brings
tbe Information that the body of Lieutenant
C. H. Bockenson of company C , First r gi-
meat, of Kelly's brigade et tbe CoBuaoa-
weal army , has b* a found In tbe river a ar-
Ro b. Bockenson formerly published a
Danish paper at Omaha

Kelly Striking fur Grab-
.HENDERSON

.
, Ky. . Jane 14.K 4ly-

army , numberingI.SM , on three barges ,
landed Just below the city at noon today
KeJly called on Acttn? Ma > or JobBsoo aad-
dMBaad d aid. saying- that if U was refused
be would turn the entire a rd looae. Tbemayor told him to do as be liked , also add-
ing

¬

tbat tnty would be coni.-o.Ucd by tbe-
dty authorities.

9
Killed by a railing Ilaleeay.-

PHILADELPHIA.
.

. June It-Durtng the
street paraae ot a summer spectacle to-
mg't

-
a nation of one of the terra cotta.-

bi. . is i.1 aa c ! ce building ft.l open

tbe crowd oa th* nMewalk b-neath. cnaah-
teff

-
tbe n *4 of aa old woman and a little

clrt aad Injuring ; a number of otber by-
rtaaders.

-
. Tne dead are. Caroline Bender.-

acifd
.

O. bead cru hrd. died In about aa
boar after the arctdeot. Injorvd' Liaale
Hilton, aured'd bead crushed , will die.
Chart** Hilton, aired & arm broken. Mary
Stppbena. arrd 45, arm broken and badly
broiid about the body Several others
were sligbUy Injured.

or Tin: UJXOTJ *.

Southerner * FlnUli Their Tlckrt and the
Northerner * : rt In nt Jlmtotrn.

MITCHELL , a D. . June 14The popttlh-t
convention ck>*ed Its Mmdon today. The
ticket nominated is n follows : Governor,

Iiwac Howe ot Sptnk * : lieutenant proventor.-
S

.
, H. Broo-on of Miner * ; secretary of

Mate , J. K. Jobaca of Davtoon ; auditor ,
R. B. Reed of Fennimrtcm. treasurer , H. B-

.Winn
.

of Tankton : attorney general. Nail
of Bead)* ; fttperinteooVnt of public tnotrvc-
Uoa.

-
. Falling of Hand , rtimmlmrtoawr of

land*. H. P. Smith of Lake.
The convention endorses woman raffraare

and adopted a platform reafflrmln* alle-
giance

¬

to the Omaha declaration. demand-
Ing

-
tbat tne cnvernment dlnr**** of n more

coal iaadc , tnit by the ritrht of eminent do-
main

¬

take possession of all coal lands
within Its boundaries, payinc the true value
for such lands as th pretended ownersmay have swxiutreJ. and that th y be oper-
ated

¬

by the government in the interest of-
th* penple-

.JAMKSTOWX.
.

. N. D. . June H.-The pop-
ullit

-
state convention met here today withnearly all tbe delegates present. 3J In num ¬

ber. Tbe delegates hare come a distance
of *evei ty-nve or 100 miles by wazon , thetrip con umlnc fear days. Tbe convention
elected Wiltiam Barry of Grand Forkscounty temporary chairman. The conven-
tion

¬

is divided into two win . one the
radicals or extreme party men. wanting
no Candida ten not tho-ousrhly popuU i- .
the other ride , conservative *, willinc to
make fair eoncesMcn * to secure ' xttes from
both the old panic*. The radical wins-em* in the majority , but may be- Infiu-
enced

-
la the convention by moderate coun-

?-l. Walter Muir , radical , seen; * ahead forcongress. No name for povernor cow hae
. uperior Ftreocth. Several minor offices
on the ticket will be Oiled by tbe present
incumbents. Governor Shortridpv hasmany active friends for renonrinalkm.
Lieutenant Governor Wallace. B. B Ste-
vens

¬
and Major Black are also mentioned.

The convention will prcbaWy make ncra-
ioatiuns

-
Friday Mrs. Eisenhuui , thepresent state superintendent , and Trea urer

New land have no opponents for renominit-
tion.

-
. J. T. McCuIlvrn was elected I evi ¬

dent of the state aJliance , vice Walter
Mulr.

"

.ir* > O ALL

Refuses to Join In Rojt-ottln ? the Lake
Erie Jt Western.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Juae 11. The Western Pas-
senger

¬

association lines have decided to
boycott the Lake Erie & Western , bet
whether the boycott will ever amount to
anything Is another matter. A formal
notice tras sent this afternoon to General
Passenger Asent Daley of the Lake Erie
& Western that after June Is no tickets
of his line -nui be hoacrctl by any I'ne of-
tbe association. After dispatching this
declaration of war , the meeting sent word
to Passenger Traffic Manager While of the
Atchlson. announcicc the decision arrixeU-
at and recue Uns the Atchison to coop-
erate

¬

with the association lines In bamni ;
out the Lake Erie & Western tickets. Mr.
White at once sent ord to tie meein ? that.
his ruadwould not boycott the Lake Krle
& Western , but, on the ntrnryuculd
honor any aad all tickx.3 issued by thatline that came the -par of the Mch'stn.-
Mr.

.
. White reminded the affoclation thatitvraa only a few weeks bark that his road ,

then a member of the association , bud
made a rebuts. ! that the- Atchison be af-
forded

¬
relief from the Southern PUaHSc ,

an outside line, which was. he claimed ,
rr.nKlrrK rates which were demorahrfng to-
thebuylness of the Atchissa. Hewas de-
nied

¬
the relief ai-Ued. ati l ro-w the asso-

ciation
¬

-was asking him to join In a. l-oycott
against an outside yjie under ihe > ionasection of the astrsonvnt unJer which hehad arfced relief under precisely icidilur-
arctxzastaaces. . It had } een rcfjsed to
him and the Atchumn road bad beenlaughed at *cr presumlas' to ask such a-
thing. . If the agreement did not -permit nboycott ajrainst the Southern PacUw U did
not permit a boycott a alast The 'Losv-
Erie & Western , and. at any rate , theAtchison tvxaild have Tsotbui to do wltathe proposed boycott-

.Charsts
.

are made that the Burllnfftoa
road has been cutting tbe rate from Iten-
ver

-
to Chlcaco and return for a party ot

school teachers. It Is alleged that the road
has made a rate of Sfi 63. which is about
one-half of the agreed rate. The Burtms-
tea denies in the most posmve terms thatit has done anything cf tbe tand , but the
other lines -not only claim they have photo-
graphs

¬
of the tickets bat some of the

tickets aswell. .
The Rio Grande Western Is also accused

of cutting the rate between Salt Lake City
and Chicago. It bas been asked for an
explanation , and on intimation has been
given that unless the explanation is given
a boycott may be Instituted against the
road-

.llurlln
.

ton Offlccrs and KxctxrMon-
CHICAGO. . June It { Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The Burlington officials hotly
deny the chargre that they have made a-
X30.G rate from Denver to Chicago and re-
turn

¬
for a party of school teachers. Com-

peting
¬

lines reiterate the charge , however,
declaring their agents have bought some
of tbe tickets. A showing of hands will
be made tomorrow.-

II1GII

.

.ILT1TGUE D.l GEKOUS.

Passenger Rendered Iniane on an Overland
Train In thu Mountain *.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Jane 14. {Special to
The Bee.J A passenger became demented
yesterday while coming over Sherman hill.-
Mrs.

.
. Adeline McMillan. She was return-

ing
¬

to her home at Ricbport. O. . from a
visit to California , When the train reached
tbe summit of the hill the old lady became
very violent, and endeavored to throw her-
self

¬

and her property trcm the window of
her Pullman berth. The conductor causht
her arm Just as he was about to hurl herpurse, containing E40. throush the window.
The company physician was &ummoneil
from this city to administer a quieting po-
Ucn to the patient. The railroad ofncials-
Fent a man to fruard tbe lauy from thisplace to North Platte. When that puint
was reached ihe recovered guracleatly to
proceed on her Journey alone

The remains of an unknown man were
found on the prame ruar Atbol station on
the Denver Pactlio Just over In Colorado
today. Tbe bead and shouUer * of the de-
ceased

¬
badly dit arure <i by ,

making Identification imp u hU'le. The man
had been dead several days. The coroner
of Weld county. Colorado , was notified.

Homeopathy at Denver,

DENVEIi , June II. The fiftieth conven-
tion

¬

of th* American Institute of Home-
opathy

¬

-nas called to order at 2 o'clock.
Reports were read showing a. rapid growth
of tbe new * > sm of practice during tbe-
year. . Tbe evening hour was Jevottd to
exert Is** coinemnu-ratlve of the founders
of the institute. Adresses Were made by
Drs. William Todd Helmnth of N - HYork. .
IL Ludlam of Chicago. I T. Talbot of
notion , J. P. Pake of Nashville and AmeliaBurroughs of Omaha.

Suit to AnnnI the lierlluer Patent.-
BOSTON.

.
. June 14. A suit In equity was

entered In th* United States district court
before Judge Carpenter of Rhode Island
by the United States again*! the Hell Tele-
phone

¬
company and Kmlle nritix-r to re-

peal
¬

patent No 4.5 4. granted Kmlle Ber-
liner

¬

In liTT. and assigned to UK TM1 com-
pany

¬

in 16 U on the ground tlut the exist-
ence

¬

of such a uatent In the Vnited States
is contrary to the intent cf the patent
laws. _

Mr. and Mrv. Tbanton liereaved.
Information was received from Chicago

last evening ef tb% death yesterday of
John Poland Thurston , infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Thurston. at St. Luke'shospital , from shock occasioned by the re-
moval

¬

of a congenital tumor. The parents
will arrive uoai with the remains at :
o'clock this afternoon , and the funeral will
be held at the family residence at I o'clock-
thu afternoon.

Movement * ef Seapolnc Vei* i Jane It.-
At

.
New York Arrtved-BuCala. from

HulL
At RotUfdaaa Arrtved-Spaa mdam. from

New York-
.At

.
Prawl Polat-PasftBd-Yeeadam. from

New York.-
At

.
Qu n town Arrived Britannic , from

New York
At Lott4on Arrivf-d Massachusetts , from

New York Menantir from Balt.Kor-
At

*-
Liverpool-ArrmKl BJVfr) m New

York British Frncess , from Ph.ladelph.a.

CAM AFTER PAYNE

M b fran Smith Om&ba Beat oa Lynching
Murderer.

KEPT FROM THE JAIL BY THE POUCE

Alleged te Sad a Genaittee Into tha
Prison to Leak for Him.-

HE

.

HAD BEEN QUIETLY TAKEN TO LINCOLN

Said on tht Way tbat Brotrn Biired Boa ia

WHY THE STOSY SEEMS TO BE TRUE

Doctsr Wanted ti Girl Removed So as to
Prevent His Disgrace.

BROWN PERHAPS RELEASED TOO SOON

Noir Oat of the City and 1'ollce Look-
Ingfor Him Xepro Corroborates

OUlctr I'louilijs' . Mate-uit-ut , Thoah-
ltlioat Knowledge of It.-

If

.

Sam Payne, who confessed to the mur-
der

¬
ef Mauae Rubel , had remained la

Omaha last nicbt he might not have been
lynched , bat be would undoubtedly hava
had the worst fright of his life.

There as a good deal of lynch talk both
in Omaha and South Omaha yesterday
after tn ]> ople had read Payne s confes-
sion

¬

in the papers , and last evening the
word pased arocnd at South Omaha was :
"Payne will be strung up at 11 o clock. "
A great many of the packing house men
turned out on the streets end stood about
In little groups talking. Nearly all wera
willing to express the opinion that If Payne
znurdertd the girl he should be settled with
at once , and cuen remarks as "hanging la
too good for him" were common.-

A
.

Bee rejwrter went to Mr. Rafael's home,
He was Invited into the front parlor by the.
bereaved father and mother. Mr. Bnbel
was asked if he Intended going to Omaha
during the night, and he said positively
thit he did not. "I propose to let the law
take its course. If I had the slightest doubt
that the authorities would be lax In tha
prosecution of Payne I would be In favor
of almost anything , but I have not. I an
certain the man will bs prosecuted and pun ¬

ished. May the Lard have mercy on my
poor daughter's soul. I have been praylns
night and day for that. No father ever
loved his daughter desrer t n I , but Jwould not go to tha jail and assist In aaG.-

bing
-

. Payne unless I feared that he was golnc-
to escape.-

Mr. Kubel has a. grown con , and for fear
the boy would be induced to go to Omaha
he called him into the house while the re-
porter

¬

was there and warned him against
doing anything that he might regret. Mrs.
Rebel also expressed herself on a possible
lynching. She said that if any of her ..fzjnfry-
shculd take part in such a proceeding &ha-

wsuld always feel as though she , like Payne,
had committed murder, and she preferred
to let the cose go through Its regular fcrcL-
in the courts.-

WOCLD
.
SEE OMAHA HANG HIM.

The .sentiment expressed by Mr. and Mrs.
Rube ! being made known to the crowds en
the street , the men said , "Well , then, wa-
won't hang Payne , but we will go to Omaha
and watch Omaha hang him. Accordingly ,
between 200 snd 330 men men took the street-
cars and came up to Omaha , getting off at
Sixteenth and Howard streets and assem-
bling

¬
about S.36 o'clock at Seventeenth and

Harney streets. Their appearance there at-
tracted

¬

all passers-by and the rumor was
soon current thst a cub was at the county
Jail attempting to get Payne out. Presently
tne crowd around Boyd's theater and oa-
Harney and T-fteenth streets had swelled to
the number of about 3000.

The condition of affairs during the after-
noon

¬
was well knwn by the police. In the

evening they had been Informed where
crcwds were eongregiting both In Omiha
and South Omaba. Chief Seavey ordered th -

entire police force to report at ths station at
7 o'clock. Only a few men were as-igned to
beats , the rest remaining at the station
under orders.

County Jailer Miller had alro prepared
for possible trouble. He called to the Jail
all the deputy sheriffs and armed both them
and his own force with Winchesters as well
as revolvers. "He said firmly that he would
resist to the last extremity any attempt
that might be made to break Into the Jail
and gave his men to understand that whea
ordered to shoot they should do so with,

as much effect as possible-
.Whea

.

the mob assembled at Slxt-snth
and Harney streets Miller telephoned to
the police station for twenty-five men , andthey ere soon there in patrol wagons , withChief Seavey and Captain Mostyn at their
head. Four oScers were assigned to guard
the entrance to the roadway leading up to
the Jail and others patrolled the streetson all tides.-

In
.

this condition the situation remained,
until iloioK midnight. There was no signthat IB* mob meant business and the Im-
prencion

-
was that no violence would baattempted , Jai'er' Miller said that he wou.dbe willing to have a commutego through

the Jail to see if Payne was there , but nomove was male in thl direction.
Shortly before 15 o'clock a number of themen were seen to move east on Harney ztreet-a short distance , where a man made a talkto the effect Uat tbe time had come forthem to incite on the Jail.-
He

.
had hardly uttered the last word whenthe police made an effort to restrain him.Instantly the police wore thrust aside and a-

ni h made for the court hou&e square The
mob got as far a* tlte roadway entrance andsome made an effort to climb the wails , -when
the police charged upon them. It appeared
as though a resistance t> ld be made , but
tbe mob was driven back. Within tires
minute * from tbe time tbe mob made ther h for the yard the police had them un4er-
control.. When tbe strti were fairly charedFrank Moore* partly gained the attfntca cf
U > crowd. Mr. Moores said : -"Citizens , Igive you ray word and honor as a man for
whom yott have voted twice that Sam Payne
Is In tne penitentiary t Lincoln. He Is not
ia the county Jail and has not been there
sine * 6 o'clock. Do not bring tbe disgrace
of mob violence upon our city. Disperse and
Co to your boraes. "
READ WARDBN BEEMER'3 RECEIPT.

Jafct then Sheriff Drcxel. who had Just
returned from Lincoln , appeared. He
banded Mr. Moores a receipt from Warden
Bwn r for San Payne. Moore read thu to-
tbe crowd and It had come weltbt. H
called upon any who doubted to read It. and
be convinced. Many cheers were raised and
hundreds aaonUd : "We are satisfied. "

Tbe poiic* kpt op tbelr charge on ths-
erowdi , and many at once left the strfaeta.
There wera a dox a or M arrested for rfr-
listing tbe police, Tb first was a commis-
sion

¬

merchant na d Cox , from Socth-
Omaha. . He related u bey tbe order cf
Officer Cook U VMD off the Mreet. * at
once called to tbe crowd to btiy -
was taken to jail

Ai DfrtectivM Dunn and Do?taking a prisoner U Jail , some f
hurled brick bats at the wa
them jtrvlc Driver Oitorne-
'jst wai hurt , but at Stxten'


